Overview
VTA's BART Silicon Valley Phase II Project is a six-mile, four-station extension that will bring BART train service from Berryessa/North San José through downtown San José to the City of Santa Clara. The Phase II Project is planned to include an approximately five-mile tunnel which includes three underground stations (Alum Rock/28th Street, Downtown San José, and Diridon), one ground-level station (Santa Clara), as well as general and maintenance facilities.

San José's downtown is home to over 250 restaurants, 9 theater venues, numerous art galleries, museums and many unique festivals and special events. The Downtown area includes San Jose State University, the artsy SoFA District, the bustle of San Pedro Square and the Convention and Cultural District's diverse performing arts offerings. The Downtown San José Station is planned to be located along East Santa Clara Street between Market Street and 3rd Street.
Downtown San José Station at a Glance

- 24,300 daily passengers projected in 2035
- Underground station below East Santa Clara Street
- Below-ground concourse and boarding platform levels
- Streetscape improvements proposed along East/West Santa Clara Street
- Proposed Transit-Oriented Joint Development, which is walkable, mixed use development that is located close to transit
- Street-level entrances located in area off-street
- Main entrance located on the VTA Block, between Market Street and 1st Street, on the north side of East Santa Clara Street